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fFull Line btStrAmGits Bed told SpringsThird Floot:tonPa:giving American concerns the same priv-
ileges that the Europeans have enjoyed LULL CflflS IIIin this country and there has been no
way to' compel equality iC -- treatment
until the American government obtained
Jurisdiction over the whole thing.
FOtt fcltAJiE i)ZAl-- . ' Time!i Ohief Justice imccessit IS not an attempt to bring about

DISPUTE OVER

UPPER SILESIA
government ownership or control of
cable communication tmt ah IffBrt to

RESIDENT HOW

IHAS POVER OVER

1! CABLE SITUATION

Cdministr&tion Gets Congh&sioh
: : at Action Before ". Court Gdufd

' r Hand Down Its Decision. '.""

prevent foreign concerns from taking
undue . advantage of I American com-
panies. For example, a French concern
could fcpen Ulegr'apir in ,the
United Stitet for the distribution of its

Beautiful, ''Even. Brown, Top and Bottom -- Why?
.. , Because theyW HVetfel tiffit (flol boltedji. Then, too, therms the

: buplex Drafts triit MAKE the fire burn in the certtef of the flrfebok
f

v . - (where it belongs) and naturally sfreid the tleat tTveflly, oVfir, Uadef,

cables And so cbdld a British company. Hope Is fhit GfermSni irtd J'oteS

'
tBf fcaenl fcfiti) '

WiJhififton, iiif fiet
ever the America--! fial.hlei i dle
nvwent hoiVer Was hfaeUUy aUS Si
Edward Douglass Whitei ninth chief
justice of the United State. Was Hid to-hl- s

rest Jbere tddy. WaiHingten'B thfiut
was more to the man than to the office.

Despite thS "fafct that .the hightsi of-

ficials i,the lovernmertl. th iJfesident.
members of the cabinet officers of the
arniy and the navy aHd foreign , diplo--thSt- a

wM lh kttMdanc,.the Ritigte fun-If- al

services W ft wise took oft the , a.
tufe of an official ceremonial, r

The servicea were conducted it SU
JJAtthewS chitfeh; Just a few doom freril
the n&mfe of the late chief lusti6e on

but the government of France has thus
far refused to permit American cable or
wifeless concerns to distribute their mes Can Bo Kept From Each Othlr'i

Throat Until iCouncil Meets.sages throughout France by their own
system of local telegraph offices.

There Is, oi conrse, back of the dispute
between the Western ; Uiiloh and the London, llay tl.---Xt- J, I,)--- iull Never

When
a Failure Never & Disappoifttneht
Baking With This Rioted TightAmerican government something besides existed in thfe Angld-rreat- ft aifcife--

mere law. It Involves aruestton of

'

- - -r i

--
ipfflnuiiiiiisaving an Americart-owne'- d cab com-Mn- v

front' th destructive COmcetitkm
matlc eqaabble over Upper Silesia
tonight and British otficUUom was Rhode Islafia arvenfae. f The Venerable

rectoK Mdnsl-m6- f Thomas Lee, hadof a British company which has formed
alliance wltn the Western. Union. 1

. been-- . close Iriend ahd neighbor forhoping the tSerthgns and Pole! can
be kept each other'S thfoats matiT years. a celSBrahL When theWOin,D CHOSE CdPfiTIOK

last de profundla had been sung and theTV.. " oil- - A mm linti mliU , MinninT. ufitil the supreme eoncil caft .han-d- lt

ln6 fcituatibn.. last ben ison of the churcn given, xne
body wan feVhrentlv fcafried throueh theT, 1 1 II--u 10 wrj ."-- - .

operates cables id botS coasts of South The British government apparently throat Mhtslde ; id Dak Hill cehietery.
America, nut is prevented xrom laying
cables along the BraiMian 'eoaat because Ceorgfetowh,

Only a lftle cemnany of relatives and
has had r the "last word" In the Inter-
change bt notes With ihiHa. ; A eonttftu'- -

1the British company Ml t monopoly
thefei. , The Wen tern f Uiion and the close frle&s ,r with thi eight sufvln

memfters Of the stif-rem- e court M hH
drary pa.ll bearers. ent to a th Ut 1nlcatlOn from Lord Curzoht secretary of

stale iot 'foreign aftairs. ai receivedDUUDU WiMfc"" " " - ,
by Vernier firtand toiky, reiterating thewould connect up ihiougn mimrm wjw attitude outlined by Premier uoyd
George in his recent speecn In the boose
of commons. '

L - ... . ;Union In the United Slates. This would

honors at- the grave. '

President Harding
Starts onWeek-En- d

mean that all messages eoneciea
it TTifail RmIm Itmuld be

-- Any si2ft Monarch Ga Attachment will fit any sie
Mbftifch Ringe-yb- U tafi have either 4 of B-l- id t6p
whh leg or cabinet base installed, including hot
Writer cohnfectidn-- -

The CUn-d-n note wsi expected Id markSeht - throukh Mlamt and ton o South
America through a British company,
thus taJtm aay much of the business

vi.i. .. . n a mat-t-a n naMe tcompahT
the end of a discussion "of the situation
until the shpreme ?ouneil meta m Bo-loe-

next week. The date of this meet oTrip to New torkIf UKII tU, . v - -

has been fcettlhg Irbm th United States ing was still Indefinite,, a It depend d
upon the ,time required to, finish t

--$10 CalhBy SSy-nOt- a Cllp,- -
frtitwl Pi--e StStf tol4e-pOtMlef- ltthe Fibate on forelg--n policies in

because It has been me omy oirrei
eompAtiy reaching South America.

Th Wtsterh Union made the Jofti
vlttclng argument that American tee

'I ; By David Lawrence .

t (CMpjrright. by the JdnMU)
I Washington. itay 21,Tne dra-

matic fight between --the Western
ifrfioh telegraph company and the
JJriited States government over the
right to lay a cable at Miami, Fla..
Vhich would connect up with ft ferlt-Jh-own- ed

company In controlling
American communication to South
America, has come to an end. with

victory for the government.
; JNot by aeciaion 'of a court, not by

aval action as seemed at one time pecea-&.r- y,

but through the Influence of Sec-;ta- ry

of State Hughes.
jiosrOEESS ACTED i

' I Both houses 'of congress have how
jessed a bill absolutely removing all
jioubt as to the right of the chief ekecu--
ilve to refuse or grant permit to- - land

' vablea In the United States. The measure
vill be signed by President Harding
jid will become law- in a few days.
The. race between the Western Union,

; whk'h hoped that the supreme court
fould hand down a decision before con- -

, jiresg' could - act; and the
--hlch successfully urged congress to rush
he measure through and beat the court's
(eclfel0n, is at ah end. -

Congress has acted. The cases Before
i .the courts now become hypothetical Or

"moot cases, and as such can have no
; v validity. ., .f . -

ESTEBX UJTIOX WATCHED
I The reason for the Western tmldti'S
;?Iope that a favorable decision of the

i $urt might be handed down before Cbh-- c
s could act was a supposition that

the United States naVy would be unable
! Jto prevent Ihe landing of the cable at

"5 1 ami if the courts upheld the WeAt 4m
' 'Union,- - and then if the cable was dnce

lid-i-t would be difficult for the gtjVern-.ie- nt

to displace the Western UhJOjl

It would be an accomplished fact and
lie courts have, in effect, held that the
rctual lahding of the cable l In luc'.f a

p that cannot b upset by executive
"

, Tl-Ata- . why the navy has kept watch
rfn th . Western Union cable boat la

! Vda nttr a nd 9 fV st r

adjo-u'rne-d ; fromcnAmher. unexpectedly tHtheWashington. May ti,-sWlt-

Weclt
No Interest

or ofnee left behind, Presideiit Hfcrttlrig
and k iaflr,hf iotmiate s abatd
th y4cht Mai-hdwet- - tbhlght ISslly
rH-ise- AaSrri the PotottaB rivefV. B&tthl

cable line bWr td be tontiectd ub irith
British and Portuguese cables inert and
contended that In brlnanl that Ash't

yesterday to Tuesday. Whe d'eVate Is
concluded. Briand; will repy t tjae criti-
cisms with a full account of ids stew-ardsh- lp

ef France's lhtrftat.ohal rela-
tions, attei-- which he will pusi a votl of
confidence In view of thin tt was hot
believed the supreme cbu-ne- ll would go
Into session before Thursday 6f Friday.

tor ,Netv toft, wkeri the. ifsidehta bit dirrerent man wnoun
from Miami to Barbados over n Amer speaks Monday j , iIt 1s th preeldent's. --first, weeH-en- d

Away froni Washington since he took off
- - "'

, "iV" iSlw--w- l'
ican cable ana transierrii.B .y.
British cable line td pe eht ffom Bar-
bados to Bfatil and tmard. - fiee and it. was obvious as he steppedffo Befsorl Hi authority tofilrht wduid

T&it bid stdte taken Ii fYrl, If you hive dfte'td dis-
pose of. IB fict, Edwards' eitthafife department will tike
discarded furniture 6f tug's oh anythihg you select

on the dock here that; he was looking
venture bredlctronort the council's iac---

from Tlegal ifdtol :fw tb Western tion. The only sngrestion mane was tnat The pirty wSl return on the, kay
the conference, would again find Betgiuhi flower, leaving New "Jork-lateMonda-

yunion n mu.
uestion which has, been. coft'rbnUnff

ii. ct. vn a4 of law, aligneo witn STance ana ltaiy support-
ing bfekt Britain.. If wis assumed that night, mceoTOing to . preent Bcneauiet

.
' Baetid t6 Tot-- i kmM-olreaen- ts

Briattd. arrrfwd with 4 --rote of eonfTd'enceV.
me (gTemrocut -
but of polled. .. . '.

. :

FKESIBEKT HAS POWEB
niitt f.nrrtfKiYiv even though

which ap-pear- td be certain. Would reel for Outfits!EdwardsDual, u , , . . . . - . .

ll affiliate Itself ltn hfl American con
- "gen-l- . Dr.; tti? 2l:-tni- vStrients
be assessed . under the Bancroft bonding
act In Bella It the cfiarWf iHfendment
ntit nn tYt nlfil fnr th Jiin 7 elnctlhti

that occupied, an even stronger posi-tlo- n

than at the last meeting.
Meantime, reports from Upper Silesia

Indicated, that while Polish and Ger
man irregulaJ continued to avoid a ma--Ar

test fef strenfeth, vei-j- r ilttl would be
required to bring them together

'id t
BerldUB clSsh. '

' i" - 1 "I 7 i"f IT nur-Tr- l

frVERYt'riiN.G from kitchen utensils to draperies onohe ordef, Hflih EASY TEftMS,
Hi kO INf ERgSf. arranaed td fit vtttir IBdWdaal fedtiitenieht hdt tthltr thit- -is passed. Th city.cduftcil put the isfcuban - entirety .

and r.th.Vtj un to the people at Friday's meeting.
At present bhly the land j may be yob'll find those hard-earne- d dollars of yours will hiVe poWef beydnd ytoor egpecti--enjoyed of navns "I'S-Y- ' i'.Tira

Amerteft over which the
fjovernment as well an American busi- -
?T -- a-, wwni s 1 inxtaes wfth- -

aasdssed. ' , seletttionS at Edwards'. Perhaps tdu miy ohly fie in Mid of a few extriJ: If Id,
Edwards' Easy Terms Nd Interest, aply ritardle&s ofJwfiiteveF bieces yod win

saiout fear, thftt Ihey IW into toe r hat yoii select , .

; ttrj-i't to connect .American territory Heai YourFavbtftekecor doh
h.nds bf Other MvenuneiiM w :1

SecreUry Hughes haa thus far re-

fused to take sides as between the
cable company or the Western

Union. When he discovered that the
tx7..rrt tThtrtft Auctioned the execu

Heres a Very Striking Example
; of dn Ecdttorby Oiitfit r

wtuj the , British cable running from
rasll. , "

'SYEB STEP FOUGHT
Several attempts to test the cables"

ihave been "misunderstood" by the navy,
-- according to the Western Unions, and

tive power h promptly set about to get
that power, .now tne presiaeni nu

a-- in arrant nr rttoka cable Per--

LIVING ROOM i
miU and to specify conditions under
which cables may be landed. ,

The cAble comahy has
said that If the Western Union used Its

gashes have occurred in the vicinity of
, Mlaml. All this tension has been Oo

csioned by the knowledge of the gov-Jtnme- nt

en the on hand that the fights
the executive to Issue cable permit!

jnls never been sharttv defined arid th

aAlmost as J?ine as FabOval HornThrough the New $69f50influence wun tne nusn company ed

with It to get thg mbndpOIy OB

k. tJmni milkl TArHnvtA Mitera 0ld Both. ftoOkers illustfiteA are 6f so) IS
jiieling. f the Western Union that If
they once landed the Cable, hd law could

pset uie arrangement without a big
?amage suit, for it would .fn effecfc.be
onflacatlon Of property. ' '
? The .WUsOn Admin Utrmilon m4i- -

bk. . Library Table is also identical U
illustration Mnd .haa ,2ix38-lnc- h top , of

Beautifully Finished Baby

Carriages
fMsliial neas fef haftles aHd mothefa, tdin- -

be Jio objection, othe Undihg of the
cable to Miami.

Xn the faid there will JreDabl Be an-

other cable to Sotith America through
ti t x 1. VAvt Mk.Mla kaaiI

Chair hagquarter-sawe- a- oaK. Tne Arm
been replaced with erie of SAi-ohia- l Brown
wicker wita cretonne euabion seat anaWestern Unlonr at every step5 Id Its effdrt hack.py. " "W" - 0 - ?CI J Aaaa WUfM wa

the Ichancea are the American "gofer A- -
olnrid With tnodern requirements for beauty andmenc win not aesirvj ciic uraiuu

cable company's business 6ppbrluhl Ml eiabillty of structure are here. All finishes are
benetrated Into the wickers, making there prae--Uea ; ,

everlaating.vcauy

jy jana a camei v ' V" "j i . -
: rtDOPTS witsdsr potict

And fiow the "Hardin administration
Jtas adopted exactly the stand of the

; Jireceding administration and has gene
step further. It has secured the en-

actment of a law that will hereafter
Hijve the president Of the United SUtes
Jie right to-- say Whether any foreign
jcjncern can land a cable on American
ityrritory. .

X ;V

jiThis is oi Vast Importance as' a reel
rlsht. lor H Is a known tact that

tome European countries have not been" ' ' -

fyri Oh my! V6b iidiit kftb
' there was such i?th!nf.f Theni'

there's the.Uieda ioos just you -

;$ee trid heir tfieftt. Do It Ihl!
: week.. i

' '

'j---- 6a, ISa-- 4 it "pretty f TUti
I what heirly everyone says. ; But
; looks were hdt id much c6&Ud- -

. ered hefi Ifuhiwicfe Built It :

--
( '

; .

The all-wo- od 6il Born, taper--:
lne into a perfectly irduiid trbil-- i

was added that fuller and better
-- ROlWd Tt)NE" wduld fee pfb-Iduce- d.

! , ., . -- ;. ,; !'

i the Ultohi is an over-siae- d

' WWt IT SJf

DINING kOOAt ;

$59.50
- 6ix vefy, sturtiy feftilrs ltfi saddle- -'shaped seats, braced ..with fieivjr metal
brackets afalflst tfie back jwsts. Table
has that win open to el feet.
All are finished ift hahd-rubbe- d foldeWaiU ftitch the Mvlngrdem set. -

SAVE MONEY,
IN RCA0V-fO-WV- R riOHOAr. TUil
DAY AND WEDNESOAY. ItEBUO--
TlOdl . , j .

THE FAMOUS
AbKR COANtR PARK

BEDROOMPr i ; $96.50Reprdaucer t&it lays any diik
record mide. "Both liltona ahdGood Sight Within Yonr Reacli I

1
1

i Oiil HdrB Iff --Sftfeflted, &aki&t T.Ufrtrrl ntti lvhi--V. ,--This is the btautv!
enamel. the. .wlhdow tddar-e- ee LsIt's in

chiffonier,Bed, vanlt table, chair andthem . exclusive - BFu&swick fea--

tuf 'es- - rockeh Teu can have rerular dresser In
place of Vanity Uble, It deklred. Queen Anne Walnut or

' Mahogany Table
, and ChairsKITCHEN--

m urn ii mi ii Miiniwr ii in AT" iir'.-T- r"ti,,r-)-- i j

!p

In

$29.50 $169--fhe tahle is faf ibette th4ft lh Illus--

Easy Terms No Inlerest-- at Edwards! I... ertiHlMliitiiimiiiuiia V I :

yaa i4r Goiwi o Install a Furnace,
Get a Good One Before You Buy

Any Other, Edwards Would Like
to Tell You'About This -

Homer Pipeless
Circulator i

Wiuon snows i in construction th fouf
, chairs are 6ult Identical
to the tlluatration. All Ire finished in

Ouert Afihe, the most lovable And charming
Of all periods. .Table has 64-ln- oh diameter top
and set of six Chairs are finely finished to mate' either walnut or mahogany table. Blue or brown

White enamel, the nam A 'jui tKA tihi, K .a
TOd can hav either round or eOuare style'.top tablfe. , . .

I ilt
genuine iearner si ip seats.

QaJhiJt? Mattressestj IVatiHg eyeilifiifl by tneAtu or tulUbU Sleepwell
$29.50

rz3 II CJLkA, II HEI, KO IJI tftST
.155 OOunds 6f felted cotton, built up in
lajrefs (like so many comforters) inside of
flower-strew- n art tlckSi with heavy rollededge ana reini arced, boxing f long-fib- re

cotton, - !..-- . ,
Sleepwell Mattresses are absolutely

guaranteed not to lump or shift. Made
in compliance with Oregon's bedding low.

N S- - ik!v!: 1-- -, J

siasaea is not oy any means so simple at '

it appears. The necessary kill can' only '

be acquired by! years of close study and
experience. j

'qiW ., optetrt.U In the
world and so many people) ielling glasses

, that you are in a position t6 demand sotne.thing better than the average, and we are
in a position ta give it t6 6u. " "

;

"?Tt ttece"fy knowledge covers a I wide
field and includes eye physiology 1 and i

anatomy, physical and visual optica in theiradvanced stages; also a practical knowledge i
of lens grinding. f ;s .

0 Our many years experience in icientlfieeyesight testing is at your disposaL Com-
plete lens-grindi-ng factory on the premises.

JeVP 'Aft
J --L

i
'-
--

' :'

To hve healthful hilt there must be
at all timt cifculatldri. Thit'i why
Ediras is : recbmfhehdifif, the
HOMtR ffftLESS ClftCWATOlt
which his the nevf-fali!flf- c

Thermb-Sea- l
Inner Lining i ;

ee thft arrows h the lllttsttatioh
showing how the cold air is "tiken
in" and "conies out" "wafmed and
ilcriliitd" after rssint bttwten the
fircpot afld thi Therino-Se- al Llnlflj.

Homer furnaces hive beeii in-

stilled in faeirty every section tA
the city perhaps therra on In i

your helthhofhddd. Phone Main
1917. ;

ikstalUed on "Teams
To Fit Your Requirement

Fine Bed
Davenport forOn easy terms, and Edwards does not

charge interest, even though prices on
I
!r
L
en

rr - i - $59.50Rugs Are Reduced FSAVE YOUR YS
Hlgb-gfad- e, very thick and seamless JLfaminster ftiO ftA UIn a profusion of desicrns at.

A very Valuable piece of furni-
ture for any home. Never an em-
barrassment when unexpected com-
pany comeswith this davenport
you always have a- - concealed bed
In the room where you didn't think
tbere was room for a bed.

i
Fine quality mdiiihi-weig- ht seamed and seamless ftqj C(
AJtminsters and Wool Velvet , VOO-O- U

Closely Woven seamlesa Brussels, and seamed l4Q'OC
. Wool Velvets ....... ...i.. wiJJiOO

An exceptionally fine assortment of krUsticaily 4 jlf
Colored ribera and Wool and Fibers at.. t. ...... wlUiOO

m
I !

Thompson Optical Institute
Chas. A. Rusco Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

Eymuhi SpecidtUta j , . ,

Portland's largest, most modern, best equipped
Exclusive Optical Establishment ?

omnU BIdv Fifth and Morrison

--Quality Atmlnstef Carpet , at. as? V! r---TfHign .... wfceie-- tTUB ..................
AGMdP&uTo Trsc . ,

3.50
le75
1.55
1.10

Wool Velvet Hail and Bordered Stair Carpet, per C
yard M
Genuine Cork-Fill- ed Inlaid "Linoleum, per fyard ....,... ..........i..... w
Oenuln Burlap Back' Print Linoleum, per f

. yard ......-,- . ..i.,,... .. W
j L.l V. sys Terms -No Interns j I

1W
5 m


